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From:                              Chief Execu�ve
Sent:                               Wednesday 19 January 2022 17:38
To:                                   Ciaran McGoldrick
Subject:                          FW: CNFE Le�er to EC regarding taxonomy
A�achments:                 Scan2Mail.pdf; OeSMR_FWU 2021_final.pdf


 
Hi Ciaran,
 
Please see below email from CNFE for no�ng at your next SPC.
 
Kind regards,
 
Caroline
 
From: Jan Dictus <office.cnfe@gmail.com> 
Sent: 19 January 2022 14:30
To: office.cnfe@gmail.com
Subject: CNFE Le�er to EC regarding taxonomy
 


Dear Mayor, dear Councillor, dear colleague,


Last week we have sent you a draft letter for the European Commission. Thank you for all
your support and reactions on this draft. We also received full support from our partner
network Nuclear Free Loacl Authorities. Atfer we have adapted the letter following your
comments and we now have sent it both to EC-president Ursula von der Leyen and Vice-
president Frans Timmermans.


Please find attached that final version of our letter, for your information.


To the letter we have attached a recent study on the economic viability of Small Modular
Reactors. This report was written by “Forum Wissenschaft und Umwelt” and
commissioned by the City of Vienna. We also attach the report (in German) to this mail for
your information.


Main conclusion is that there is not much to suggest that SMR concepts will become
economically competitive. The low emissions do not speak for SMRs either. If you want to
counter climate change, you can do it faster, safer and more nature-friendly with energy
efficiency and renewable energies - and above all cheaper!


Despite the lower accident potential in individual cases of SMRs, the overall risk potential
would increase considerably due to the large number of SMRs required and their short
distance to consumers. 


Thanks again for your support and do not hesitate to contact us, if you have any question
or remark.


Jan Dictus
Secretariat Cities for a Nuclear Free Europe
tel: + 43 664 886 04274
office.cnfe@gmail.com
www.CNFE.eu
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Smaoinigh ar an timpeallacht sula ndéanann tú an ríomhphost seo a phriontáil. Please consider the
Environment before printing this mail.







